
until POLITICAL msuo.
Joil Parker Again Nominated for

Governor.

The Pemocrp.tic Convention Tivutoii.UnparalleledOutburst ct fccrmnlasm.
Parker the Universal Favorite.

Will Ho Accupt T

The minds of Jersey politicians are now net at
rest. The loug, feverish suspense Is over, and the

lu fatvlv inomrnrnl^il Thft irnnrrolu hnvn»uiU|iai«u U) lain; *«V yvtivtitio »

been Bc.ccted, and selected alter such hesitation,
Mud doubt, aud uneasiness, that the wirepullers
would prefer a whole winter's campaign to such an
ordeal aeain. One would think that the fate or
nation* depended upon little Jersey in the coining
irubernatorial contest. The Convention which asuembledat Trenton yesterday will pass into history
rh the most momentous known lu the history of the
democracy. 'I here was an outspoken determination,not uumingled with the uncertainliesof the luture, to light the coming battlq
with a resolution atnounilng almost to desperation.
ino greatest evldenco of tho strength of Cornelius
Walsh, the republican nominee, was to be lound in

the cautious, skliiul manoeuvring of his opponents,
wlio betrayed timidity even lii putllnu forth their
best uuu.
The delegates to the Convention discus-cd the

Situation over and over again, throughout Tuesday
night, at the different hotels in Trenton, and,
tirange to say, every county arrived at piecisely tlie
came conclusion.that

JOEL PARK UK WAS THE ONLY 11AV
who could redeem the State at this crisis. There
were very strong candidates In tho field.men who
nuu time auu time auain proved their devotion to
ilielr party ami deserved recognition, men of now-
erful innueiicc, men all but universally popu-
lar and men of unquestioned ability. But
the parties aro so evenly balanced In the
fctate, and, as tuo republicans arc now In power,
every movement thai savored of risk was decried.
'W4> must make a suro thing or it" was the remark
which assailed tlio ear everywhere. Judge Bcdle
would have been just the man had the
Convention assembled before tne 12th of
July. The Judge is Governor Kandolpli's
nominee, and tho Governor died a political
death on tho date just referred to. Nehemiali Perry,
a life-long worker for tho party.a man to whom
the party is deeply indebted.the shrewdest politicianand the most irrepressible of democrats in a

campaign.would certainly carry the State. Charles
Bulghr, a man or progressive Idea;?, who is alive to
the conviction that even the federal constitutionwill auuiit of amendment; a young
man, popular, good-looking una active, and
trained up on Icrlilo democratic soil.tho
county of Monmouth, would make an excellent
standard bearer. Abbott, Lee and sitgreaves might
be counted In, but that the result of me Convention
was a foregone conclusion. Joel Parker had appendedhis name to an eplstie declaring that ho
would not, uuder any circumstances, accent the
nomination. To any but Jersey democrats such

AN WB4TKJ REPUDIATION!
would settle the question ol Parker's candidature at
once. Joel's former constituents would not bo
comforted under this new departure l;c had taken,
Ifid without auy consideration of the very un-
pleasant position thus intended lor lum tuey re-
solved that he should accept the nomination
whether he would or not. jThe Hudson county delegation held a caucus
yesterday morning ami a ballot was taken, with the
luiiuniiiK icouiv..nuci ruiki'i, Di IM.-1IUU11UI1 rurrjr,
1: Leon Aboett, 54; Judge liedle, 00. At twelve
o'ciock the delegates wero ail iu tlic r scats at TaylorMall ana the announcement weut forth that they
wero

rkady fob bu8inkss.
Congressman Samuel 0. Fokkkr called the Conventionto order, ana nominated William T. Alexander,of Mercer, ror temporary President, There

was no objection, and the gentleman named planted
himself lu the centre of the platform- Then tamo '
the dull, uninteresting process of appointing com-
mlttees on permauent organization, rales, Ac.
rins done, a recess was taken till two o'clock. On <
tlio rcas.»erubling the Committee on Permanent
Organization reported Mr. Alexander tor permanent
President and a lung list of vice presidents and
secretaries, and tho report was adopted.

rip van winkl.e'8 waking. 1

The venerable President advanced two paces
from bis chair toward the footlights, and, bracing
blmsclf un, addressed the Convention. He desired
that they should call to mind, above and before all
things, the good old days of tho democracy and the j
glorious era or true democratio principles. "Wo jnave," said the venerable wanderer from the Cats- <

kills, "no new theories to advance, no newtdeparture
to take, but we mean to take our staiut on '

the unmutilated constitution."
The opening remarks oi the aged gentleman wore

received with applause, but ihe closing declaration
produced a very uneasy lcellng. It was evident lio
did not echo the sentiments of too Convention. Yet
be was treated witn silent respect, In consideration .

of his yi ars, and the allowance that must always be
made in auch cases for the decadence of the Intel- {
lect. «

NOMINATIONS «
were declared to be 111 order, and the counties pre- 1
Rented candidates as follows:.Atlantic, none; Her- 1
gen, Judge Bedle; Butlington, Thoruan W. Armjtroiig;Camden, Hcnjamui r. Leo; t ape May, JB. F.
Le«; Cumberland, none; E*sex, Nehcnilah Perry,
Theodore Ituuyon, Joel Farmer, Judge Bcdle;
Gloucester. 1). K. Lee: Hudson, Loon Abbett, >
Judge bedle, Nehcnilah Perry, Joel Parker; Hiun
lerdon, none: Mcrcer, diaries Ilaight, Judge
Bedle, Nehcnilah Perry, David Naar, Joel Parker;
Klddlesex, Charles lluighl; Monmouth, Charles

alglit; Morris, none: uccan, none; Passaic, none;
baiem, Isaac K. I)l<'unison; Somerset, nono; Sussex, ,

joci Parker; Union, Joel PurKor, Charles liaigut; 1
Warren, Charles .Hitgreavos. a
A vote was tuen tauen, and while It was progress- j

tag Austin 11. Patterson arose and presented tuc
following B

LETTER FROM EX-UOVERNOB JOEL PARKER:. 8
Kr.EF.UOLH, Sept, 1], 1K71. .Dbab Sir.If at tbc Convention on Weonesday ncit my *

name be mentioned lu connection with the gubernatorial f
nomination I wlob yon to with Iraw It ut ones from the list vDf candidate*. In requesting yon to do this I am intluence.l
by several considerations. Clllef among these 1b the fact 0
Ihat if elected 1 could nut well afford to bold the poaitton.
While I am willing to make any rcaionnblo sacrllice to 1
(ratify try lrlcnds I hat c a duly to perform to my famhy (.
which should control. The tientienr n who are mentioned tn i
connection with tbe nominal.on wore all my warm friends »

and efliclent supporters In the election nine years ago, and, ;
eves If I desired the nomination, it would not he right for mo \
to use the Influence they aided me 11 obtain in the coolest 1
with tliem as a candidate. Yq)t ask me what course I would t
pursue should all tbc candidates decline and the Convention
nominate me unanimously. Bucb an event li so extremely r
improbable that It ought not to he anticipated. ,

A noininutlon made with unanimity through the voluntary
aecjuieseeneo of all ihe candidates, aud against my own de- '

lire, repeatedly expressed, would he a result too marked to 1
leave wc auy option in the matter. But I am quite (
lure this will not occur, ana under th' to clrcumntance* I (
could not coment Sucli belug my concluilon 1 hope all the ,

delegates will act If 1 hail never in>en named In ennnee- :
lluu with the nomination. I ain confident tbat from the !
many Rood men who are candidate* a choice can and will be
made of a leader who will conduct ua aucceisfully through 1
'.be content. t

I only aalt to remain In tho ranks of the people, a privata 1
itlzeu. The urgent appeals made to me to rcconsider hit i
determination not to ho a candidate for the nomination havo ,anich embarrassed me. To have our'x public llle aprovedby hla fellow clllteus I* indeed crntlfying, fhall always remember with emotion* of
gratitude the democracy of (hla Stale, who I
|n a former occasion honored ma by a nomination, and alt.)
the people of New Jers,-y, who ratined the choice and who to joob'y sustained me diirl'iir that trying period of my public <

lerviee. Drateful for the cood opinion of iu.v friends, and ,wtli the earnest wlnh that the Convention will be harmonloua i
and the candidate nominated un Weuneidav next he elected. '

Your*, JOliL PARKER. 1
Hon. A. II. Pattkkso*. (
The reading of tills letter produced an effect like Jthe explosion <>r a bomb in that dense gathering.

Several delegates* jumped to in ir feet simuitnne- 1
Dimiy, Md tuo farther taking of me vote Did to be t

inspcnded. Mr. Ila^got Hunt, oi Union, led oif I
with an impassioned appeal to the Convention t
to dismiss that letter lroin their minds, to consider <onlythat Joel Parker belonged to Hie democracy, t

ti<l wlien the democracy called on nim, as tliey t
were about to do, Joel Parker cannot and must not i
reiuse. This statement evoked such a thundering n

responac that It was evident at a glance u
THE 8 PELL WAS BROkKN. !

There was as usual come confusion among the I'
delegates lroin Hudson counly, an<l a wag ou the »
liaioony moved that they be allowed to select a Gov- "
erntyf for them>eives. Orestes Cleveland arose and
withdrew I lie name of Leon Abbett by direction or 8
that gentleman. He stated that the unanimous u
vote ol Hudson counly would now be cast lor Joel «

Parker. Thn was Hie signal lor a n
(iKNKIl Ab Ol'TnLKST OF tllRKRINO? }

and at.^ every Intermission the counties chunked
Hietr votes to Parker, till at lasttue nomination or fJoel Parker was made unanimous. The voie as at 1
first recorded stood thus:.I'arker, 179; Hedle, 134; JHaJght, 12S; Lee, lis; Abbett, M; Perry, 63; Huujou, t
ae; Hltgreaves, 70; Armstrong, .'>0.

H.v a most extraordinary coincidence Joel Parker
was reading tho despatch announcing ilio nomination.While standing at the railroad depot at Free- j
hold Cornelius Walsh, his rival, who bad been on u
tour through Monmouil), came up. Walsh wax accordinglyme first man to congratulate Parker on
the nomination.
Tho question now arises.will rarker accent In tho

face or his persistent refusals i It In quite certain
that he will, considering the spontaneous nianuer in (
which the nomination was tendered to him.t

Thr Fori tin In Krwarb, (
1 he announcemeni in Newai k yesterday afternoon i

that ei Govt rnor Jorl Parker hail been unanl- jinously nominated on the Orst ballot evoked (
degree ol enthusiasm amontr the demo- \ i

NEW YOBJ
emtio and conncrvative republican rank* I
which for intensity may be most likened to that
awakened in war times on the receipt or news or a
Union victory. From noon up to late In the alrernoonlarye crowds oi people thro;ij{ed the vicinity
cr the newspaper offices, and every boy, telegraph
messenger or primer's "devil." happening
to have in huud a piece 01 white paper
was "honed" and "bruised." it is Impossible to
describe the effervescent leellngs or the democracy
on the denouement. They huzzaed and hurrahed
in ceil11me juotieo siyic, #uu on uu »uic» me *ensu
of gratification expressed was unbounded, la tho
course ol' an enthusiastic huirah on iltc
nomination ttic local democratic organ said:.
"In tills selection we cau conscientiously sav the
Convention ha* responded to the sentiment of
the entire party. If ever the right man was chosen
lor the right piaco It was to-day in Ta\lor Hall."
Nothing else was talked or throughout the even-
lug, nud if this feeling of tlie Newark democracy is
uliared in by the entire State, as, indeed, seems to
be tlie case, the chances of Mr. Parker's being re-
turned to the Gubernatorial chair in November aro
extremely tmght,despite live or six black men's votes
he will have to encounter. His majority nine years
ajo was 14,6(J7, and his administration Increased
rather than diminished his popularity. Among the
republicans of Newark tho news was received with
gloom. '1 hey freely admit that with Walsh against
Parker they cau otily secure the election through a
political miracle. A monster democratic ratification
meeting is to held at an early day.

DEPARTMENT OF PiBLIC INSTRUCTION.

The Commissioners or the Department of Publio
Instruction hold their first regular business meeting
arter the summer vacation yesterday; commissionersBieunan, Lewis, Hell, Jarvis and Wood present
and President Smythe In the chair.
Communications were received from the Trustees

or the First, the Fourth, the Fifth, Eighth, Ninth,
Tenth, Eleventh, Tweirth, Seventeenth ami
Nineteenth wards, nominating teachers for evening
schools. Referred to the Committee on Normal ana
Evening Schools.
A communication was received from the Trusteos

of the Third ward, nominating Elizabeth Fox prin-
cipal of Primary School No. 34. Referred to the
Committee on Teachers.
A communication waa received from t^ie Trustees

of the Tweirth ward, asking an excuse for Miss
Minnie Ward for absence in June. The communi-
cation was referred to the Committee on Teachers,
with power.
A communication was received from the Trustees

of the Thirteenth Ward, nominating Miss Margaret
Mill principal ol' Primary school No. 10. Referred
to the Committee on Teachers.
A communication was received rrom the Trusteea

of the Eighteenth waul, asking the Hoard to obtain
proposals lor the erection or a new building lor
l rlmary School No. 4. Reierrcd to the Committee
on Finance. j
A communication was received from the Trustees

of the Nineteenth ward, asking ihat the position of
special teacher oi German be abolished in that ward.
Referred to the Committee on Teachers. jA communication was received Irom the German-
American School, requesting the use of old school
furniture. I
A communication was received from the Commissionersof Charities and Correction, asking for tho

support of schools under ihelr charge. Reierred to
the Committee oil Finance.
The Committee on Normal College, Evening and

Colored Schools reported the purchase oi iron rail-
lng lor enclosing the grounds of the new Normal
College bui.dlngs to the amount ot $5,8':9, and a
resolution was adopted appropriating the nccessary
sum.
A communication was received from tho Trustees

of he Seventh ward, nominating iienry P. N'Aeal
principal of Grammar School No. 31. Referred to
the conimlttce on Teachers.

Mr. Lkwis, or the Auditing Committee, reported
*r> QFk'2 inihl nut. hv flip Umml uml nnf I

1114,494.* " "

Mr. Lkwis presented a resolution to the effect that
the nominations of teachers for evening schools he
relerreu dlieciljr to the Coinmltteo ou Kvcnlng
Schools, an Hai<l schools octrm the 2d of October and
the next meeting of tne B urd is ou thoi:2u of September,leaving no time for renominating rejected
names.
Mr. Jarvis, of the Committee on Bylaws, recommendedthat the revised bylaws be submitted to a

committee ol the College of the City of New York,
the Normal College aiid a committee oi teachers;
that these committees report to the Committee on
Bylaws, and that the flual action be takcu at the
uoxl meeting of the Board.
A resolution to this effect was adopted by the

Board.
Mr. Lewis read from a pamphlet entitled "The

Frauds of the New York City Government fcxposeu,"
an exttact asserting thai he (Mr. Lewis) was connectedwith Mr. Tweca in corruptions, and that he
Had amassed a handsome fortune by ms
clever management of the finance department
of the Board of Education. Mr. Lowls wished to
?ay to the geutlemen present that up to the time of
Ms being electcd to represent the Thirty^etghth districthe did not know Mr. Tweed personally, and
had never since exchanged a word with him about
the educational matters, and that he had never receiveda cent for expenses connected with his duties
to the Board, although the Commissioners had a
right to such expenses. Be charged the author of
the calumny with being "grossly misled or wilfully
malicious." A resolution was offered by Mr. Wood,
and adopted by the Board, placing the remarks of
Mr. Lewis in full upon the minutes, "us it was time
ihese accusations wore put down."
The Board tiien adjourned till the 22d of September.
MEW YORK STATE NORMAL SCHOOL..

BUFFALO, IN. I., ncpi. J3, 1871.
The State Normal School was opeued to-day with

impropriate ceremonies. Two hundred pupils
ntered the Primary Department and seventy-live
.he Normal ami Collegiate Department. Tno
mnouncement was made that at a future day a
uoic formal opening will take place, to which the
ubllc will He invited.

ANCIENT ORDER ON GOOD FELLOWS.

Innual National Convention or the Order.
Nnniber ol Lodgei and Encampment* and of
Their Member*.Property or the Lodges and
'Encampments.
The National Orand Lodge of the Ancient Order of
iood Fellows is at present holding Its twenty-flftli
nnual convention at the Lafayette House, Mo. 26
)elancey street, for the purpose of hearing the anmalreports, to deliberate and deolde on the neces-
lties of the Order and to elect new oiUcers. The
roceedintrs of the convention began yesterday
orenoon, and will last for several days. The conditionis attended by about forty representatives
f mate grand lodges and of State grand encampaentsfrom this city, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Jlnclnnattl, St. Louis, Chicago. Clevc!aud,
Sutfaio, Newark, N. J., and other places.
It. Hicham Flach, of BuiTalo, National Grand Muser,is the presiding officer, nnd Mr. Augustus
filing, of 8t. Louis, National Grand Secretary, is
ho Recording Secretary of t he convenuon.
The objcci of the organization is, by the payment

>f initiation fees and regulur dues, to aid members
n caBes of sickness, to defray the funeral expenses
3f deceased members or of the deceased wives of
members, and to support the widows anil orphans
)f deceased members. The Order consists of subor-
linato lodees and subordinate encampments, of
rrand lodges and grand encampments or Stales
ind of the National Uraail Lodge. Ttie
od^oH flora the basis ol the organization,
vmio tin' «nc.iriipincuti are accessory or addilonalasio' laiiouH in the organization. The memicrsof the encampments must be members of
odgeM, whll® the members of lodges need not to
>c members of encampments. The members of enampuicut*have to pay the dues both of their
odges and encampments, and arc also beuciitcd by
joth, for theinselves or fori heir families.
The Order numbered on the 31st ol March, when

is Uuaiicial year closed, a Grand Lodge in each of
ho StutCH of New York, consisting ol twenty-two
ndividuai lodges; Pennsylvania, consisting of
weuty-six lodges; New Jersey, consisting 01 six
odges; Ohio, consisting or twenty lodges; Missouri,
onsisilng or eight lodges; Illinois, consisting of
ive lodges; Delaware, consisting of three lodges;
Louisiana, consisting or three lodges, and In the
District of Columbia, consisting ol' six lodges, ann
me Isolated lodge in each of the Slates or
Maryland, Indlauu and Kentucky; farther, a
rrand eneainpmcnt in each of the States
»f New York, consisting of live individual en:umpments;Pennsylvania, consisting or live en

ampinenrs;Ohio, consisiing of seven encampneuts;Missouri, consisting of two encampments;
ind one isolated encampment In each of the States
f New Jersey. Illinois, Delaware, Kentucky and in
he District of Columbia. The total number 01
u Iges on that day was 102, nnmhenng together about
,ouo members, mid that 01 eneapuients tweu'y-fouruimbering together about 800 members. '

The ca>n property of all the lodges on the day
tatcd was about $uo,ooo, and of all the eneamunontsabout $11.00>>. The expenditure or the lodgesmounted to about las.ooo, and oi the encumnnentsto about $s,ooo during the pu-t ilnancial
ear of the order.
The members or the Order aro chiefly native
imerlcaus, Germans, Frenchmen, nnd Spaniards,
lie o'.occcdlnas of the grand lodges, irrand i tu nmn. .

iienfrt and national grand lodge ire held initio '

:uKllfli language. 1

SLQUEL TO THE CONNOLLY TEAGEDY. '

I (renins Scaur In (be Montreal Cathedral.
Tbo Widow or Dr. Connolly, of Now York,
Pnddeuly Heroine* n Dlnnlnc. <

Montreal, Sept. 13, mo.
A «ad scene occurred yesterday in ttio French

cathedral. The widow ol Dr. Connolly, who a short
ime ngo in New York murdered his two chrtdren
II a fit of Insauiiy and then committed suicide, l>e-
lame ft raving maniac In the mldsi of church ser-
rices. 8I1C suddenly xnrlekert In ft frightful manner,
iml was with <ll(llculty removed. Mnce her litis-
land's trunk end Mrs. Connolly has shown lieiiuout
>l^ns of UKiitftl aberration, ol which Una la u culmi-
laliou. I

C HERALD. TITUKSUAY. f

MUSIC AND THE DH.AM4.
Grand Opera House..The managers of this theatrehave withdrawn "Jasper; or, the Mystery of

Edwin Drood" from the stage, and replaced It by
the less lugubrious drama of "Narcwse." The story
of Edwin Drood is a strange, wild conception, full
or nictim's of human weakness and dunravitv. that.
perhaps, hud been bettor lelt unsketched, but which,
in spite of their repulstveness, possess for us a

strange attraction. In adapting the story for the
stage every incident calculated to excite the sentimentorterror litis been carefully introduced, even
to the extent of injuring the unity or tne pi ay. As
might be expected, the imagination wad morbidly
excited by the unnatural strum put upon It, and,
though a strong interest enchained our attention,
It was of a terrible and dread-Inspiring
kind. From the moment the curtain
went up and revealed Jasper scarccly recovered
rrom his opium excesses, wo were made to feel as
If under the lufluence or some oppressive dream.
The mind, riveted on the chier acior or tne scene,
we felt something or the fascination which impels
men to gaze In the dlrecilou where they expect but
fear to behold an apparition. Hut, in spite of this,
the mtnd was not carried along by the plot, each
scene had Its distinct horror, and would have
affected us strongly without any relation to tho
general story. In departing from tiic original constructionor tho plot the dramatic author made a

grave error and deprived the play of the mystery,
which would have been one of its strongest points of
inieiest. The placing of the garden scene before the
disappearance of Edwin Drood had no justification
a;;d was only another instance ol the desire or
bungling authorship to blurt out everything, und to
make me "coming event cast its shadow before,"
This, however, we conceive to be a grave error, aud
a total misapprehension of tho dramatic art.
Nothing could oc more unnatural than tiiat a man
or Jasper's coel, determined nature, Hliould make
the mistake ut blui ling out ho damning a confession
of ms love aud readiness to aweep "oven Ills dear
boylrom the path," on the Tory evening when li
liad resolved to murder mm. II we understand the
plot, Jasper had come deliberately to the resolution
01 removing Ins nephew, and tins is another reason
why tuo scene In the garden should not occur until
alter the disappearance oi Drood. t^ucli is the arrangementol Mr. Dickens' plot, and we sec no reason
for the chance. The only advantage from a theatricalpoint of view was that this scene excited deep
attention at au early period ol the play, but it interferedwith the accumulation of iuterest, which, in a
tragic drama ef tins nature, should t>c carried tu the
point where the mystery is solved, when the curtain
ougut to come down. but the draniatizer of "KdwinDrood" lostsigut or all these considerations,
and sacrificed the really strong points otthe story to
a weak solution. Instead of involving the disappearunceof Drood in doubt, wo wore given a very
poorly conceived scene, in winch Jasper attacks
Edwin aimost at ins own door, and there ensues a
struggle which in a stormy mgnt would Iiave letC
tell-tale traces uuder Jasper's wiHdow.
From the moment that the audience
saw tho blow struck 'he interest was
vulgarized and the whole force of the mysterious
plot was lost. To omit the scene "Both at one blow" jin the fourth act and place the garden scene alter
the disappearance oi Drood would have greatly lm- v

proved the logical construction of tne piece, but 1
would have called tor a dlucrent and stronger solu- f
tiou. Instead of Drood coming back as Dick Dutch*
ery we would n t have niiu reappear, but should 1
solve the mystery by the apparition scene in the l!
filth act by malting Jasper coulees the murder while Junder the influence of opium and then expire. Tins Jwould deepen the norribie interest of the play, and '
remove it fruiu tho domain of drama to tragedy; jbut that is .ust wild ? it ought to be. Under J
the present management we are made 1

to suuer a good deal of needless 8

agony or mind, owing to our sympathy c
with the tragic scenes passing belore us, for winch J
the solution offers no justilication. Looking back Jwhen tho curtain drops we almost imagine lhat [
wc have been indulging m tlie opium i>ipc and Have 1

been visited by terriule apparitions. It is scarcely (j
defensible in an author to lead us through sucu v

appalling scenes to a kind of pantomimic transfor-
itiation in the middle of a scene so terrible us to c
make the blood ru^v cold. In the more important *
scenes the acting ol Mr. Bandmann wus exceedingly *

powerlul. Hnercver there was deep, passionate
emotion to be expressed the rendering was bevond 11
all praise. Hie garden scene was the best dramatic
effort, and truly he has seized upon Dickens' imper- *
sonation with wonderful power and fidelity. His la "

"the black, threatening face that set his black mark [,
on the very lacc of uay," and yet withal J'

lighted with wild, Intense, passionate love. Tne v
man seemed changcd to devil; but ever the feeling f1
of adoration lor Kosa Bud broke through the dark u
storm clouds of his passion. It would be, perhaps,
impossible to render this scene with greater power
or more artistic appreciation. But the secret of Mr.
Bandmauns success lies in this, that the scene lies a
beyond the lluo of drama.it la trueiy tragic in
its awlul exaggeration of passion. A mingled feelingof pity and horror comes ic us for the hopelessnessol so much unrequited love; and hau the
author not poisoned our minds QjQM Jasper in
the murder scene wc could almost regret that a
man whocoulu iove so intensely should be doomed
to love in vain. Again, in the opium 'leil the
acting v. us magnificent and calculated to make c
us shudder and our very flc^h to creep But It ,
was in the apparition moonlight scuuo Unit the
neiirlit of tragic power was displayed. Anything e
more appalling than the figure ofJajper us tin ier pthe lniluencc ol opium he bears witness against
himself it would be impossible to conceive, and the I,closing scene, when the light of life goes out, stills 11

the heart and presents a picture so intensely affectingand terrible that a feeling of absolute relief P
comes to us as the curtain falls. The acting ol Miss ,Kmma CI ne In the opium crone deserves special ,
mention, ami wc couiess w a iceiing 01 disgust, so
vividly is the picture or wretched squalidnesauna depravity presented to us.
Mr. Murk smith's I)a rule realized well {'Dickens' conception, and jMr. Thome's Edwin ,Drood was very lair. A good many of the other f,characters could be struck out with advantage, as "

lliev only tend to encumber tlie piece witiioui add- a

ing any interest to It. "Jasper'' has lancd, in spite
of our natural sympathy, with intense human pasfuon.It was not that the piece was wanting in interest,but the finer «u*eeptibiimes of the Esmu
heart, revolted at the dark panorama of human
wretchedness arid passion presented too vividly to ,
our minds. "

Itfimlrn) and Theatrical Note*. ®

Madame Anna Bishop-Schultz arrived yesterday f
per t team.:hip France. y
Madame A. Mlnio-C'elli has returned from the (]

country and resumed the mauageaient of lier singingclasses.
All the be9t scats at the Startr, Theatre are already v

sold for the lirst night of Wachtol, Monday, Septem- '

ber 18. t
Mr. Bandmami's benefit comes off at the Grand

Opera Ilouse to-night. JIc playa thyloctt for the f
first time this season. j
Madame Vanzlni (Mr®. Jenuy Van Zandt), prima »

donna In the I'arepa-Rosa Opera Troupe, arrived 1

yesterday per steuuisiilp !?colia. >
On Monday next Mr. f.'us Phillips (Oofry fioort), r

will make his dObot oil the stave at the Grand f
Opera House in a play writteu fur 111m by Air. t
Edward Oe Nyse. c

Dolby's concert tronpc, Miss Edith Wynne, Mad- s
ame rater. Mr. Patey, Mr. Cnmmings. Mr. santley
and Mr. Moper, sail on Saturday nc.\: for New York 1
perBteemSQIp Kussta." 1

The second and tuird performance-; of the Vienna JiLady Orciiesira, at steinway ilall, have shown a fcmarked Improvement In ensemble and spirit over
ine initial one. The young girls gain on the public
liter each hen ring, an i tnu- sln/mg of Mile. Ki.er .
tnu Herr Miiber receives tne uppiuuse and appre- J,.iation it deserves.
The Chateiet lheatre, which stands on the banks 0jf the Seine, opposite lis twin, the ThCfttre Lyrique ..

ex Tnf'Aire Hist (liquet, ha-i become the property of ,(
.tie London impresario, Mr. Frederick tetrauge. ei[lis ultimatum lias been sent In to the Luxembourg,
low the Hotel do Ville pro (em., and It is supposed
hot £ioo,OuO cash will close the bargain. u
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams are at present at I

Brussels endeavoring to obtain redress from tne n
allway authorities for the loss o: property value 1 it
it £1,200. It appears tnai about six weeks ago they e'
lont four tniuks, containing their personal ward- u
obe and other propcriy, by express iroin Brussels ti
o Mauaiibad, liofiemla, belnjr assured that ttiev bi
ivould reach their d"8tina'.lon :n five days, bi
Whether the trunks evei apived appears "at 01
iresent a m}stery; they fcuve not jet bi
teen seen ana nobody knows ttI:at has become il
)f them. Mr. Williams na* expended upwards of is
Ci.i i In search ol Id* property, among widen is sonic n
MluuOle jewelry ol Mrs. Williams', it i« feared, tne
'itilways being government, property, he will be uiiibleto obtain any compensation lor his Joss. p

________ t»

THE HELL QATE EXCURSION. J,
Yesterday morning at eleven o'clock the steamer i;

'oi t Lee left the Peck slip dock Willi aijout twenty A
nvlted guests of the Hell Gate pilots,bound for their
inuual excursion up the Sound, with the eommittcc gt
)f the Legislature, consisting of Messrs. Jacobs A
ind Alt ken. Besides the Legist,ttlvo com*
iiitlee there was amoug the invited guests
i number of old Iiell Gate pilots who had
served i heir apprenticeship between the Hog's Hack
md the Stepping Stones. Captain crane, Henry ,

£uble, Charles J. ttpauxllng, Thomas Parson, Ld win ^
s, zoMe. Noah Mason, Captain Lockwood, Thomas ,
Harris, Joseph Hudson, Thomas Kobinson and I)ewtttC. Tower had charge of the boat and made
Ditteient arrangements for the trip. The Fort Lee "J*
steamed through the lieu (late and into the Sound Jt

for a distance or thirty miles, stopping at M
W'bltcstone und ilart's island. The sctioolship
Merturv was visited by the excursionists, and then
the steamer came down the Sound on lier route
homeward. Twelve haskcts of cliampagno bad
been provided lor the party, but live ol Mieui had to
be taken home. It was round Impossible to drink
or eat what had beeu ordered. Aitogetnor the excursionwas n pleasant one Tor nil who participated Ji
in ir, and there was a general a»-.eDt whea in the v,
last landing plac" a h'.'ftlth was given to 'lie llell
Hate iniois- I
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THE COURTS.
I he Bight of Proof in Bankruptcy by a Former

Partner.Alleged Seduction.The Bonard
Will Case in the Surrogate's Oourt.

Business ofthe General Segno?.

UNHED STATES D«S TR|CT_CO'J^T.1M BANKRUPTCY.
Tbe Iti^lit ol' I'k-oftr by a Farmer Partner.

Before Judge Blaechford.
In the Matter of David King..In tills case tho

mother of Hie bankrupt claimed to prove a debt of
|k,oo0 upon the estate. The proof was opposed by
:he assignees upon tlic ground that there had been
no dissolution of the partnership previous to tho
i>ankruptcy. The question was argued by Edwin
lames and Iilandy for the claimant, and I). Mtaxationtor tho assignees. It was contended ihat
tne bankrupt was insolvent when the dissolution
look place, ami that the partner was responsible
tor all tho debts then due, and therefore could not
[irovo her clalui. Judge Biatchford resorved his
lecision.

COURT OF COWiWOM PLEAS.
Aliened .SodiM'ilon mid Suit Tor Damage*.

Before Judge Daly.
Jam s M. Crmn lln vs. M< yer J. Nncuxark..AnDtnercase to be added to the Increasing list of

sult/gt owing out of domestic infelicities has been
brought before this court. The present Is an action
tiromrht by the plaintlil'Tor alleged seduction of his
wife bv i lie defendant, In which $26,000 are nought
is damages. The plalntlit' is a well-known brokorin
Wail street, lie married Ills wife eleven years
ago, and as shown in the complaint they lived hap*
pll.v together and he supported her in luxury until
the alleged discovery of her criminal Intimacy
with tbe defendant. The affidavits set forth that
New,nark, who is a member ol the Unit of HernUeimer.Newmark & Co., in iliis city, with branch
establishments in San Francisco and Los Angeloe,
was admitted as a member of Mr. i romelin's houselaid,the latter treating him with all uie Kindness
mil conllfleiice of a brother; that lie betrayed tills
ionfldenoe and destroyed the peace or what
was beroro this a most happy household, ami
ronbed the plaintiff of all the joy or living. Tho
alleged adulteries, which are stated as having been
committed in April anil May of last year, are speclllcali.yset forth lu the affidavit of Ella J. Heckcr, then
eugageu an nurse in me luuiiiy. one awears inai
she several times discovered tliem m flagrante !<Haiti,Mrs. Cromeiln, whose matdeuname was Hiss
Helbron, Is said in lu-r voutii io have tieen a distinguishedbelle in Baltimore. '1 lie defendant is nai l
lo have had his trunks pac\ed, all ready to go to
California, wlien arrested. He gave ball 111 $0,uu0 to
answer Me charge.

SURBOBATE'S CO JIT.
ilomird'* Bcqiu-ftt to lirrglt'n Society.Commissionto I'ruiico lo IiiVi'Mti^nte Jionurd'M
Antecedents.

lieforc Surrogate Hatchings.
Bollard's bequest of $100,000 to ilio Society for the

frevtntion of Cruelty to Animals gives promise of.
indergoing extended Mltrailoi>.a process carry-
U2 with It extended diminution lu the courts oe-
ore the socicty reaps the benefit of the bequest, if
t ever does. The latest phase in the case is an
ittempt to stigmatize the testator nsaeonvlctel
elon. Tne claim set up is that Louis Uonard,
ho testator, Is none other than one Charles
ilarion Uonard, who served several years in cue
>eual establishments of l-'ranoe prior to coming to
his country, some twenty-live years ago. This story
s said io have come from the relatives of liouard
till residing in Franco. On tir; oilier hand, parties
laimin^ to have ha<> a ionu and intimate acquaintnicewith Uonard deny this story. It is alleged
hat there are plenty of witnesses to prove
hat boiiartl ire.iuently asserted that lie
lad not a relative living, tuat his mother
lied when he was very young, and that he
vas taken care of by a priest, the friend of his
larcnts, and educated by Inm until he came to tins
ountry. '1 lie ease came up yesterday boiore SurogateHurdlings on a motion r^r a commission io
ranee 10 examine into the factol the Identity or
therwlse of the testator with tne alleged convicted
elon, or in other words to find out whether there is
ay truth la tui.s coavicied relon story. The motion
ras argued at considerable length, Judge Porier
nd Mr. Boyd opposed tuo motion ou che ground
liat a primafacta case Had not been made out. Mr.
lobert Coudert urged the motion with consumate
lt'or ol ingenious argument. The Surrogate anouuceiithat Ue would give Iuk decision tlu.s worn

COURT OF BEHERAL SESSIONS.
Tore Slnnsxliot Thieves DiMpo;e«l Of. \
iUonater Clmrgril with Ktivinhiug « ljiitle
{ hil;..Insanity Set Ui> km ii IMcu..Medical
( cnilt-nien lo Examine tho PriMoner.Jud«c
Bedford's IteinurkH Upon the Subject.
l oliey Dealers in Court.
There were a number of cases on yesterday's

:alendar moved oil by counsel for prisoners, which
ecessitated the adjournment of the Court at an
arly hour. Assistant District Attorney Fellows
ubliciy stated that hereafter he would oppose all
lotions to adjourn cases, so as to expedite the
ransaction or tue business of tho o.'llco.
Judge Kudkori) suggested that henceforth al! aplicatiuuslor the adjournment of trials should ue
lade In open Court, and counsel would be required
d put themselves under tne rule If tiiey desired to
ave a postponement of cases.

SI.UaOSIIOT UtJiliI.AllS*
Charles Riley aud James Williams, young men,
leaded guilty to burglary In tne third oe«ree. Oil
lie iotli of August inoy entered llie dwelling House
iccupied by Thomas (i. Ilou^kius, :ii East Thirtyist street, by lorcing open tue iront basement door
ud stole $;'» wortli ol jewelry.
Juage Ukui ohd.Kiley, you are one or tlie roughs

rlio carry slungsiiots.
1'iusoNKK. I did not know what the Instrument

ras; l never saw anyttung like it beiore.
Judge liKOi OKD.1 will teach you what It Is. Of
nte a great many burglaries have been committed
urlug the summer m respectable houses and good
icighborhoods. Thieves like you take advantage
f the uon-residence of the occupants. The idea of
:oing into a respectable hoase carrying aslungsiiot.
wiil send each of you to tue State l-rlson lor Ave
ears.
Three cases or carrying elungshots liave been

lisposed of this week.
AIXKiibl) OUTKACR 1TON A MTTI.E GIRL.

Charles Barbender was placed at the bar charged
vith committing an outrage upon a little girl uauied
dargarct Delanoy.
The prisoner's counsel informed the Court that
he accused was not iu his right mind, and asked to
tuve medical gentlemen apnoiuted to examine him.
District Attorney Kkllovh said that this case was

10 desperately bad and hopeless that there was no
>os*ibiluy of misleading tue jury upon the lacts,
ind llic only thing that wonid avail the accused
vo'ild be u plea of insanity.
Ju Ige Dku: ouo said.This prisoner Is charged

villi a most fearlui and revolting crime, having
avished this poor, innocent little child. J do hope,
or the sake or lahen humanity, mat this man may
ie proved insane by medical gentlemen. Let tlie
xumination be made at once, if In* be pronounced
ane, then the District Attorney will try him iiniiediately;if he be pronounced insano, I will see
hat he be placed at once in an asylum, bcilcvimr
hat he is utterly unlit to be at large, l.et him be
ommnted wit hunt bail (the Judge having learned
liat tne defendant was out on ban), lor if lie is inaneho is too dangerous lo be prowling about.

rOI.ICY L/KAI. Kit- AT TUB HAK.
The case ol Frederick Luthy, indicted for selling
olicics, was moved lor trial by tue prosecuting
Ulcer.
Couuscl asked for an adjournment, on the ground

I the absence of material witnesses, asserting
lat there was a conspiracy against his client y
ertaln police dealeis and politicians, wim were
udeavonug to get control or the lottery business.
Judge BKDFORD said to the counsel:.w line 1
spcct yon 1 shall not allow the time of this Court

> be taken up with any such unqualified assertion*,
wish It to be distinctly understood lliut ax long as
:y associate, Recorder llackelt, and myaeil preside
i this Court that no political pressure, of whatsokerkind or character, can ever influence either of
s in llie strict and fearless administration of Jusce.All 1 know about this case Is thai a man has
sen indicted for a crime, ii, ou the evidence, he
dguilty the Court will do its duty: while, on tne
ilier hand, ! the evidence be not suftlfKiit to
istoln t:ie indictment tuo court will he the first to
11 rrf 111 -wnint fill. fltl niMlnn k! liii liM.oitta

sued compelling the anewi nice of certain wite«*es,aud tUe trial was postponed till Tliniidav.
MINOR Ul iKM RS

John Lawrence pleaded guilty to an attempt at
rand larc< liy, tno allegation hclng Hull oil the V2d
August lie stole a which woriti Irom Joiin N.

ci rill, ilo was scut to the Penitentiary for six
ignilK.Edward Thompson pleaded guilty to an assault
lull officer John J. TDompsou, made on me l.th of
'.igust, and as there were mitigating circumstance*,
? was lined $ 100.
tiustavuB F. Zimmerman, who was charged with
aiibiiitf Jacolt Uetegtr 111 the mm on the iM!i of
ngust. was aequittCii, the accused having sutisfled
I-jury that the coinpiatuani and unuilici man had
vcrciy assaulted aim.

COURT CALENtHBS.THI> OAf.
Marine Coukt.Trial Tkkm.Part l.Held i<y
idge Tracey..Nos. «2M, fi2i«, «24s, Hoioroox
i. lie Leon, 6331, 7163, 72W1, 6422, 64fH ifl, t>437,
3S, MM' Tart 2.Held ny Judge Shea..No-*.
04, 6371, fl.U,7, 6274, «2:|0, 0425, H281, 8.T23, til'14. 6284,
Jo, 6»«3, <>2M, «i(7y, «K10". Part 3-Ueld i»y Judgelachimseo..Noi. 7171, 727.1, 73:w, t.w, 71*4.
WtTKKMK COI'KI.I'llAHHEKtf. UCIU l>y JU'lgC
unaid..Nos 21, 114, 116.

HEW YORK C0IRT OF APPEALS.

HEPTKMDKK 12, 1871.
Pre<>cnr. Hon. Kinlord E. Church, Chief Just'ic;
isticet Atlcu, (irovcr, Pockuaui, Foigcr and Raillo.

OKI IHIONR nANPEO TOWN.
Motion denj'M without uww.Haiti tun vs. The

IPLE SHEET. .

Northern Central Railway Company: Leffler «.
Field.
Motion to Ktan<l over until the first motion <lay in

November ami men to ue beard on hucIi pupew an
the oartloH Hiiull produce. tlie defendant to he at *

Utterly to set ve additional paper*.Fellows va. Keeriuaua.
Jmlgment affirmed wttli cost.*.Mccarty v«. Tho

Citv of 8vracu.se: liuiiiiu m w ninmu. <'int« v«

Kenkirk; Hasaet vs. lia-H-U; tjuudeiltn' vh. Bradutreet;liiickmnli.nu vh. Demng.
J11 lament ol General Term reversed, and tliat of

report oi referee atiirmed wnL couta.liendetaon vs.
French. 11

Judgment rod.;ced to 1691 damagr >. payable In c
gold, with cos.a In Supreme Court payable la cur-
rency, and aa modified, aitlrtae.l, without costs to
either party in Mils Court.Kellogg vh. bweeney.
Appeal dismissed with coata.Mednury v*. 8wan.
Judgment reversed an 1 new mal granted, co-<ts

to abide the event -Wohler vs. TIic Buituloand Mute
Line Katlroad Company; viller vs. Tho butftiloaud
state Line Railroad company; Wamer v». Wairea;
Fordham vs. Smith.
Order reversed with costs.Plstor vs. lliiineid.
Order of General Term of April 20, ls.i, and of

Special Term of September 27, 1H70, rcierred buck
u> the referee to atoertaia Ute vui ue or tine rermae-
cording to the views expressed in the opinion of
Judge kapallo, and renort on the matter referred to
Inm oy the oi ltfiuai order of reference.Clarksou vs.
8 kid more.
order grantfng new trial affirmed and judgment

absolute lor planum', with costs pursuant to s;ipuiatioa.Bullyvh. Cooper.
MOTIONS.

Wells vs. Miller..Motion to transfer this cause
from the Commission of Appeals to this Court. Mr.
Aloak for moiion. Court took papers.
Warner vs. The Xew York Central Railroad Company..on motion of Mr. Band ordered tliat. the

re pondent nave leave to lie a certified copy of
the case, so as to enable the clerk to issue tne re;lniiuiur.
Beers v?. Ilendrlckson..Motion to correct decisionin this cause. Mr. Perry for motion. Court

tO'ik papers.
Wilkins vs. Earle..Motion to dismiss the appeal,

Mr. Parsons for motiou. Mr. Reman opposed,
tourt tuok paper*.

Al'I'KAI.H KROU ORDERS.
\T<> RIO Th<» I'i>1111 nv r»l Atu'iill Hu'L-iia !>n<l

Otiurs, respondents, vs. James Noatiand, supervisor, ®
Ac., appellant..Argued. Mr. JoUu II. Bergen was ~

heard on the pai t 01 tiie appellant, ami Mr. S. Hand f
on the part of tne 1'espondoiit. }No. 20. Thomas Gannon, appellant, vs. Owen '

Keeuau, respondent..Submitted.
.Samuel lihiiard, apoellani, vs. William L. Hrown,

respondent..Argueu by Mr. Samuel Milliard In per- J
sun, no one appearing oil Hie part of tlie respondent. {No HiiT. Tlio People ex rei. Thomas K. Downing {:and Others, t oiumissiou'rs, 4c., respondents, vs. JGeorge W. Davids, Supervisor, &e., appellant..Ar- 1

gwed. Mr. James Kmott was heard on tlie part of
ih ; appellant, and Mr. Abel Crook on the pari of the ;
respondents. JNo. 629. Randolph S. Foster and Others, respond- 5
ems, vs. TUe Towns*nd MaaaiMtariBg Company. ,appellants..Argued. Mr. J. S. Torrai.ce w.is neard
on the pail ol me appellants, and Mr. J. F. Kilbreth '

on the part of the respondents. ,

caltndak.
no. 314. Henry B. Davis, appellant, vs. Uaulei

Lottich, respondent..Submitted.
No. 345. Daniel 11. Baldwin and Others, appellants,

vs. Graeme t. Jones, respondent..Submitted.No. ;i4u. Andrew i. Ireland, appellant, vs. William
II. Nichols, respondent..Argued. Mr. Ira D. War-
reu opened on the part of tne appellant. Cause
fftlll ou. *j

Court of Apju'uIh Calendar..
ALBAXT, .Sept. IS, 1871* IThe following Ih tlio day calendar of the com t of j

Appeals lor September 14:.Nos. 3&J, 361, 321), 341, {
oii, -ii'J, 340, Oi. 1

mw yokk coilmssion of appeals. j
A list of the nrst one hundred causes of tiio cal- '

endar of the Commission of Appeals for the term ,
commenting September 19, 1871:. I

PKBIKRHKD.CI.AS3 NO. fl. 6
154. The Long IbiuuU Kerry COiupauy vs. Tcrbell, 0

exet utor, Ac.
03s Ashley ot. al., executors, Ac., vs. Dixon. n

oausas urihid at may hum.h
42. Ockeniian vs. cross.
r>7. Marshall vs. New ¥ork Central Railroad Com- a

pany. g100. Amory vs. Wood. *j113. Grave vs. Coutant. *

123. Latourette vs. Clark. .127. Taylor vs. The City of Brooklyn. ;
131. Fonda vs. Sage. 1

132. UlsscU vs Liuiore. ;!
133. Ktllmuu vs. Ilowiett. '

134. llinckley vs. Smith. f.
142. Hand tlpb vs. tamgniln. .
143. Reed vs. The tuned States Express Com- *!

panv. .
148. Church vs. Freeman. _

147. Glbhs vs. Van Buren. n
lfctll ItOMirlit va Ut InlinL

lMVight vs. St. John.
UKNBBAL CALENDAR HESl'AIBP.

150. Iladneu vh. j>11111 k.
160. Phillip* vh. Clark.
167. Btickney vs. Harlow. d
168. J hoinas vs. ltarlow. >,
15'j. Tanner vh. MiiIh.
100. StrOUg VH. JlltlKC. 1
161. Potter vh. Kllice. t
182. Tlie Wuyue ami Ontario Collegiate Institute .

vs. Blackman.
103. Davis vs. Munaerl'Ack. 1
105. Taylor vh. Spader. L
160. btuekpole va. Bobbin*. «1
167. Williams vh. Kowier. b
108. Tlie Central j;ank of Troy vh. ileydom.k
109. TlieCentiai Hank of Troy va. IJeydom. w
170. Tyler va. Heyfiow. r.
171. l>ay vs. Brimmer.
112. Oay vs. Brimmer. flj
173. Sehott va. Schwartz. c,
174. Dothnan vh. Armstrong.
175. Baldwin vs. Bald. t0
170. Ryan va. Ward. Pj
177. Bracket: va. Wyman. D.
178. Thompson vs. Hail. Ni
179. fOMqr vs. Marvin. ar
181. Swartout vs. The New Jersey Steam Company, or
1»-'. McUrnw Vs. Betcen.
18». Shephard vs. The line Hallway Company.
180. Carver vs. Cregne.
187. Tillsou vh. Clark. I,i
188. Everett vs. Everett.
189. Wakeman vs. Brisbane.
190. Thompson vs. Clearwater.
101. Ea«twooJ vs. McNulty.
lt.2. Woodworth vs.Sweel. .0
103. McCartney vs. Welch.
11>4. Clatliu vs. Welch.
lu.">. Hiehardson vs. crandall. at
191. White House vs. me Bank of Coopcrstown, Ac. ...

197. Bnnge vs. Koop. "

i<j8. Hawson vs. The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany.P'

r n.i.A IX
1V». IVCIIUgK »B. I llC. r

200. Cook vs. lloit. V1

201. The Mcrldan llrltannia Company vs. Zmgen.
SOL Gray vs. Noma. 'u

203. Tiiorp vs. 'lhc Keokuk Coal Company. Ji

204. Kuowlton vb. Filch. »

aoft. Cnshman vs. lieydecker. {
20«3. (Jreene vs. Blank. { '

207. Fitzgerald vs. Topping. D

208. The l eople ex rel Weatorook vs. the Trustees
of Ogdensburg.

209. smith vb. Fox. ..

210. Bmiih vs. Fox. ,J

211. Fruiter vs. liarheck.
212. Davin va Duryeo.
213. Jeiiers vs. Cochrane.
211. Tiie Erie .Savings liank vs. Slerwood.
216. Happy vs. Moaher. th
210 Fernandez vs. The Great Western Insurance vci

Company. r
21". Ferris vb. Kilmer. *-1

219. Longs vs. The Great Western Railroad Com- b!
pany. uc

2.'. The Commercial Itauk of Albany vs. Ten
Eyck. ut

221. Fitch vs. Russell. cr
222. (Jiltren vs. UiiilVn. an
223. Uivali vs. Henekon.
224. Ludwick vs. Tne Jersey City Insurance Company.vt
225. Miller vs. Knox. toi
226. Knox vs. Wing.
227. Lane vs. Salter.
229. Deck vs. Slieldcn. ch
2;;o. Krom vs. Levy. Jo:
2Ji. The Cambridge Valley Hank vs. Delano. »l
232. Worrell vs. The Uxch.iuge biUix, Lockport, en
233. strong vs. Fines. ro
234. White vs. Williams. be
235. Prand vs. Brand. lei
230. Clough vs. .Murray. lai
237. Ulllett vb. Eaterorook. a"
23k. Leltch vs. Wells.
240. Edwards vs. Conger.
241. Newton vs. Hook. §*
242. ItfcKeckule vs. .sterling. C;|
24m. snow vs. The Columbian Insurance Company.
244. Whippie v>. Whipple. J

GREAT BOOK TRADE SALE. ^
Publishers, booksellers, dealers and sccond hand

pook men were gathered In numbers at <;corge
l.eavltt A Co.'a salesrooms yesterday, irom nine A.
M. until late in the evening, to bid for and buy all
manner of books, irom the child's toy primer to the m

handsomely bound and iliuimnutel lollo. The fail
sale thus inaugurated is the linest ever held in this
Lliy, II nlJlU, mill. 13 Itmi wmuij Ul UUUIttt, «t\, n»
make ilie ci>inpnnson. Whatever benefit may accrueto those directly interested In the atrah', ttiero
is one tbtng certain.that It Is a very good V'
plan or judging of the merits of certuin ,,r
authors aiul ol the tastes of the reading
public. For Instance, at ine sale yesterday f...
there were nearly 4,'H)j volumes of Uret llarte's J.
works dlsuoseii of: a'<out 1,000 of John Hay'*; 15,00 ..

of onirics Keade s "ten-ildo Temptation." mnny- V,.'
son, as also Ibckens, was also appreciated, while of
our oncc popular authors, snch ^ Holmes, Htowe,
Wlilttier, .vc., various quantities ol each weie sold,
raniriDg from ten conies to l.ooo. These an- not an t
lota of tin; nooks sold, imu all were from the housj
ol Osgood A to. Tlie sale will last ten days.

llti
ILLICIT WHISKEY. nil

.. Hit
Peer P. Mationey's red trying establishment, 115

Union direct, South Brooklyn, was taken cluirge or ttl(
by collector (!ib>>erso.i ycitcriiay, for violation of tlo
the internal revenue law. Hight hundred trail on.s or itri
spirits wore lo. n l on the premises, and a quantity tin
ot property belonging to the distillery, all of win h tin
wan duly seized and turned o\ei to tne custody of Ma
tue Lulled biutes Marshal tai

. . -w

5
A FORGER BROUGHT TO B&Y.

rhe Oriental Savings Bank Mulcted.The Modal
Operandi of a Swindler.Prohibit

Heavy Criminal Operation*.

It was announce*! in yesterdav'.s n fka;.n that ft
nan named Henry Meyer* wn arrenel the preedtngdayIn Sixty-ilrst street by Detectives Farley
nd Simon ton, of tnc Central Ofllce, for forgery,
'esterday afternoon the prisoner was arraigned at
he Totnl.a Police Court, before Judge Jloorun, wnen

Ir. Klljati It. Kennedy, of No. 43u Grand street.una
l the officers of the Oriental Havings Mann of una

ity.made a complaint against liltr, setting forth
ubstantially tlie annexed facts, on tlie uth day
if August, 187<». the prisoner, Ilenrv Myers, aila.1
leorge II. Hell, entered tne oriental Saving? Hank,
if which tlie complainant, Mr. Kennedy, Is the secetary,and expressed a desire to open an account
villi mat institution, at the .satuo time stating that
le would Immediately make aTteposit or money to
h> placed to his ere lit. An account was accordingly
>pened,

tiir fitisoNrn
Ilvlnp his name as Ceor^e A. Hell, and his r sldence
m West Foriy-einlitli street, lie deposited $lJO

m legal tender notes and received in return a bank.
lopo*lt., book Willi the umouiit paid ill by
utu duty enter.-I. At tho titius of givln*
us residence lie said >hat lie was engaged in biulnejsin Sou'h street, near Montgomery, in New
kVrk, describing the local ion. lie piaceu liis slgnaureoil the book kept for that purpose by ttio bann
jdlcials, signing the name 01 George A. Hell, on
he 14th day of April, 1871, tho prisoner depo ite«l a
iliecK for j*40, Willi it went to his credit, on tlto
lame date lie drew on ilie bank lor the sum ot |12S.
'lie check was picseutcd to the teller ami honored.
)q

tub l'rn op riiE samk month
level's deposited a draft, which purported to liavo
IVUU III U It II l>y IMIAUI 1)1 W1( i\ *.U., u»! It IIIMH'JI"
)lua, April 10, 1W71, directed to tlio well-kuo'vn
tankers Messrs. Huivia A Macy, of Mils city, to pay
o nio order or o le$l,n41 35.numbered 567.
lie uimiiint oi which drn/t was placed to the credit
if George A. Boll, on rue Mime day a check was
resented at tho Oriental Hank by a boy. who had
irevlou ily been Introduced oy tlie accuse I a1* hm
mice boy.for $uon, wiucli, like Hie ones preceding
t, was promptly paid by the teller in aitendance.
)n tho 18th.being lUe nay following.

AM.TIIEK CHECK
fas presented by the same boy for J700, which
vas also paid. Tlie next day. th" ltith, the boy
appeared wltli still another check, calling tor
|45o, and, as in the case of the others, was duly
lonoreii. Now, tin; endorsement on tue back of tlio
trait that was deposited on Hie t7th of April was
is follows:."Pay to ihu order of Bliss A James. O.
rtoyle, George A. Hell." Ouor about the iMth of the
amc mouth said draft was returned to the bank
rrorn Messrs. Howes A Macy, to wuom it had been
sent, with a small printed slip of paper attache*}
bearing the words,

"NOT 1'HOPRRIjT ENDORSED."
Up to this time every thing seemed perfectly regnlar;but on receipt ol tue returned draft and notice

troiu Messrs, Howes A Macy the suspicions ol tlio
Oriental Hank officials began to become aroused,
mrt tney concluded to send in search of the deposi:or,Hell, lie could not lie found at tlio residence
riven, neither did tlicy know anything of such u
ierson at the place ot business lurnished by him.
Subsequently Messrs. Howes A Macy lorwarded a
utter to the complainant, written by the I'luladelilna.flrm,in reply to a communication rec ived by
llieni irom Detective larley, of the Central OlUce,
tatlug that lie had ^ood reason for

HLSPKCTINU A FOKUKHY
iad been committed, and inquiring parnenlarn
bout a certain dralt that was issued by them, dated
he loth of Atiril. This letter, from the Messrs, Barker
bothers, stated that the draft lu question, numbered
07, was oriemally drawn on April 13, i>7i, to tne
rder of Marx A Sou, for 151 35.
When these facts came to light the detectivo
bove named was put on the track o'' the supposed
wludkr, aud succeeded lu efTectiuir

IIIS CAVTl'BR,
s already described. Tne prisoner seemed comiletelycrestfallen while in tne police court. Lla
ave his name as Henry Meyers, said he
?as twenty-three years of age, was a naivoof this city, resided at No. 124 Allen
treet, and was by proiesMou a truckman, i In reply
a tlie query of ihe clerk 'ie said that Im aeknowMgedhaving the draft lu his possession, but did not
imself etiect the alteration on the lace, it waH
Iven to him by another person. The police authorlicbare lu possession ol iacts that will brlug out lrnortantueveiopmenis, but wtiicu we refrain from
iiijiiaiuuK ui fiu'suiH tut uiivuiiuiituauii»i itiujnn
aw comuilttcil on the complaint or Mr. Kennedy to
taud las trial at tho General Sessions, before Judge
ledford.

NAVAL INTELLIOENOE.
The United States steamer Richmond, OomraooreMullany commanding, arrived at Gibraltar on

er way to New York on the '.ilst Augu ;t, but wh.lo
aking In coal she received orders from the Admiral
o return to Spezala, Itaiy, without delay, in order
hat some of the officers may compose a court ol
nqulry on the grounding of the Uuerrlere, near

,egborn. The Franklin and tho Plymouth passed
lirougn the Straits of Gibraltar a few days ago,
ound to Spc/zia on the same mission, and tho
liouandoali and »aco will foilow. The Richmond
111 probably be detained a long time by tiie Aduilil,notwithstanding the department Is anxious for
er to arrive 111 New York soon, bo thai the new
ngshlp, the Wabash, can secure a number of her
e\v lor the complement of the latter.
Lieutenant Commander George c. Kemy Is ordered
the Naval Observatory; Chief Engineer CtiarleH
sncr to the Nantas«cet. Hrst Assistant Engineer
I'. McCartney is detached from toe Washington

»vy Yard und ordered to the Wabash; Flist AssistiiKnKinoerJ.il.lialley Irom tho Nuutasket and
dered home.

PACIFIC) COABT SUHVEY.
nuDvliIng of the Iron Htcninrr (Insider for

(bo United State* Count (Survey.
I'llii.AtiKi.ruia, l'a., Sept. 13,1871.

The trou steamer llaasler, bum by Messrs. Dla*
gue & Wood, was launched yesterday at Kaighn'a
)lnt, for United Slates coast survey. She will start
>out the 1st or October on a voyage of exploration
id discovery. The expedition will be accomnanlpd
f Professors Agassi/ and lltl), anl it will be their
rovince to take deep-sea soundings ami tuc tenieiatureand lormatiou of tlio bed or the ocean at
irious points, ami oilier Interesting facts collectedwiili the places they may vlblt. These will
iclude the Straits of Magellan, Catatonia, Rio
micro ami Han Francisco. It is supposed that j
iany important geographical results will lie .utaine>l
y this expedition, and alter a cruise of eignt months
>c Hasslei' will be assigned lor duty on the l'aciuo
order.

THE BWEDIbH FBJGATE JOSEPHINE.
1«T Vikit to Thin l*or» nml Silmrgiirat illovf.
nrnli.(Jit ot OIH .'rrn nud Cluiru *.er of
Armament.
The Swedish frigate Josephine, which arrived at
Is port on Tuesday from Madeira, after a pleasant
>)age of thirty days, is anchored In the stream oil
isile Garden, and, notwithstanding the dlssgrecaccharacter of the weather, many distinguished
ntlemen visited her yesterday, and with gratiflca*
in inspected her garters. It is hardly fair to
iticlso the appearance of a man-of-war the day
ter her arrival from a lengthened voyage, and
at a rainy one; but In justlco to the oHlcets of this
ssel It must be said that everything oa board yesrdaymorning was found to be In place, Hit: sailors
>11 aud cleanly dressed with taste, and naval skill
aractcri/.iug her general appearance Tha
*ephlne is an ol I style sailing craft, and,
though devoid or any pretension* to modfinaval architectural beauty, is stancn,

'

oniy and excccoiugiy well ventilated. Hie has
en Iroin home since the jad ol last June, having
(.arlskrona and proceeded to Portsmouth, Eugid.WiMTO, alter remaining three wcek-«, Cherbourg . I

d Falmouth wore Visited before reaching Madeira. d
her para ure to New York the Josephine pained 10 fl

e south ol Bermuda about the 1st instant, thus
cap.uk the lertible hurricane or that period In the I
.ribbcan Sea, which resuUed so disastrously to
>uiy Ainerlrm vessel'.
Met armament consists of tweuty-four guns, all w
100th bore, and her 3o4 olllcers ami men ate una jeclinens ol sturdy teamen. The former spea* I
Hi much ilucncy the l.uuiish language, and tw-j 1
three of them have Iwfore been in the I'nltwi |

ate*. i lit; names ul lite oluceni are us ioiiows:.
captain.C- Vou Oitcr. j
Ln'utruant a:ni Kxtvuiiv* Oficn .0. af Klcrcker.
Lieuii nun:?.owisir iu, Thorn, ihunborg, Date
iu, Barkutr m, oisin, \"on KrauKen.
Sitryeoii -.I ill man. Luna berg.
J at/maittt-r.M.iMou.
The Josephine will remain In this port for a fought,wli»u <in! will proceed to Boston uuM thenev
ouo or two oris further north, and about the last
October to the West Indies, cruising thereabout*
iill the en<l oi March, then returning home by waj$
Knglish ports.

At. noon yesterday a national salnte was Ore?
jin the irl^aie, ana Muting the afternoon, upon 1110
<1101 Consul ( lirlulan r.ors, tie was honor)* : wit* 1
c number oi gnus his position entl'.les Uiui to rei\c.

STREET CAR RUFFIANISM.
m a quarter past one this morning a number oI
ivtlicH got lulo a car, No. 43 of trie Second avenue
e, at tUe corner oi Crawl and Allen streets, anil t

sed a disturbance wltli ibc couducior. waen <
7 Wfcre put off they attacked tlie car with stones
ashing the window* and endangering the lives of
; passeng< ri. /lie people only cacaped by lyinjf
wu: one of ilieni however. Mr. Chnrles Htibbs, of fooKlyn, was severely iiurt by a brick thrown Into
»car. Cornelius Ky.in, c.vj Water street, one of
: gang, was cut on tlie no id. Two others. Mathew
itignn and lumei Donovan, were arrested by Capiti»avis. uJ me leuta umcincU
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